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D.S.ELECTIOIIS
U)Ddon. Not. I

newipmpera failed to recelTe their

------- Mual quJa^cn new, -froB conitaii.
tlnople today becauae of the cuttlnf 
of I ho Eaatern Telegraph Com- 
pany’a cable on the KemalUt aide of 
the Chanak aone by the Turka, and 
their refuaal to pern»lt the company 
to repair It.

Bo far aa known here thia mornln* 
no overt or boatlle act haa been tak- 
en at ConaUntlnople, elth r by the 
Alllea or Kemallata, bnt the altna- 
tlon la known to be extremely grave 
and Inaletence of the Natlonallata 
upon their demanda for Allied evac
uation matm ;f»i,m.«alngly critical.

Everywhere In Brillah circlea eat- 
lafactlon la expreaaed over recent 
evidenc«!e that the Alllea are acting 
unanlmoualy at Conatantlnople.

Upon thia unity the Britlah haae 
their hope that everything will nltl- 
matoly come .out ail right In the 
Near Eaat

The Dally Expreae carriea a re
port that Bari Deatty, PIrat Bea I.«rd 
of the Admiralty, waa anmmoned 
from the continent becauae of the 
aerlousneaa of the criaia in the Near 
Eaat. Thia report, however, haa not 
been confirmed.

Boatoeaa la Paralyxed.
Smyrna. Nor. »_ Commerce .. 

completely paralyaed throughout 
Aria Minor. One by one the banka 
of Smyrna are doting and Kemallata 
have aealed the vaulu of moat of the 
banking inatltntlona becauae they 
would not fumlah the NaUonalUt 
authorltlea with liaU of their Creek 
and Armenian acconnta.

The only American firm continu
ing to do bualneta la the BUndard 
on Company, whoae producta are 
paid for by NiP Turka in Bolahevikl 
gold.

An order for all banka to furnlah 
Hate of their Creek and Ar 
acconnta waa iaaued yeaterday bj/ 
Kemallat authorltlea. Moat of them 
refuaed and their vauIU were aealed 
by armed Tnrklah guarda. The Na
tional bank of Turkey voluntarily 
cloned lu doora on the announced 
grounda that there la no longer any 
bnalneaa.

The attitude of the KemallaU be- 
comea atlffer every day an<Textrem-

the Alllea evacuate both their mili
tary and naval force, from Con.tan- 
inople and surrounding district.. 

Ismot Pasha, foreign minister In the 
Turkish Notionalist government, la 
in Conatantlnople awaiting decision 
on the British application for pc 
onement of the peace conference at 
auseanne before proceeding to that

Turk. Uive Warning.
Paris Nov. t— lamel P«,ha. for- 

.gn mlniBler in the Turklab Natlon- 
allat government. Informed the 
lied government, that any. delay 
holding the Lauaanne peace confer
ence would bo dlaasier, aa It would 
be Interpreted by the Angora
blv Utwl IhA ITsam.il.* __________

...... oy me Angora Aaaem-
bly and the Kcmallst army aa a sign 
of hostility ugainrt the Turk* and an 
indication that the Alllea dld iM»f 1*-

Tbe Kemallst bare drawn fund.
for reconstruction of the city but no 
funds are available for work of any 
kind.

British BoliUera KUIed.
Paris. .Nov. »— The troubled state 

Of affair, iu Constantinople may not 
be getting any worse but

.Iiuicaiion mat the Allies did'In
tend to live up to the Mudania arm»- 
tlee conditions.

The French government therefore 
la exerting every Influence to have 
the Luaanne conferenc feormally 
opened on achedulod time, .Nov. IS, 
In order to demonstrate to the Turks 
good Intention, of the Alllea.

Turks Cut CMble.
London, .Nor. #_Both the eager 

British public and the government is 
very much In the dark today regard
ing the grava situation In Constanti
nople. lack of Information being the 
result of the cutting of a cable near 
( hanak by the Turks wro are refus
ing to allow the cable company to 
repair Us lines.

The latest news obtained by the 
British foreign olflee was received 
last night saying that cable commu
nication had been Interrupted.

It Is said at the foreign office that 
the only thing that could be done 
now was to await a report aa to whe
ther martial law had been declared 
In Constantinople. Complete discre
tionary powers In this regard is now 
In the bauds of the Allied antborlties 
there, but np to late thls-aflemoon 
It was not known here whether this 
power had been exerted.

VcTj- Sa-rium..

Beimbllcaii Defeat Ascribed to 
Supremacy of Big Burimae Ju-

London. Nov. 9.—The 6omt hack 
made by the Democrats in the 
Cnlted Slates' elections last Tues
day Is explained in BrltUh circles by 
newspapers In many waya and aneen-

Se“ u‘‘,ultf‘Zrilfre?.''*1om;
t^hlnk the pendnlum merely awung 
back, but others interpret the v^ 

'‘dmiPread disgust 
with the Harding adminlatra"— 
many of Its works. Including the* 
Wtlon of Prohl-

■Throughont Great Brltalm the 
Ln ted State, election attracted more 
eaitorisl comment than is often the

«o the
Harding immigration aa one which 
accompllahed ancceeaes of which th« 
United Bute, may well be proud, 

'■ ■■ skill"notably m Jtg iminMUy 
handling of the great Inlemationai 
congress " at Washington last Fait.

The Chronicle regards the Demo
cratic victories as q • 
and significant and

BHODE8UN PABtT
STTLL t>BSIRS8 CKION 

Sellsbury. Rhoieala, Nov. I._ 
^er Longden of the Hhodeilan 
Party, favoring union with South 
Africa, when liMervIewed 1
Reuter corretponflmit after th„___
nouncement of the referendum which 
resulted In rejection of the neiet. 
Kbeme. .eld mo« other young coon- 
irle. bed learned their lea«,n only 
after passing through the flree of 
adversity. He b<9«l Rhodesia's fate 
would be an excepUon to this, but he 
was afraid It would not. He added 
that the pre-'nnion advooatea would 
continue to work for the achieve
ment of them aim*, though the, 
wouM '"TPO^rt UMfal meoauree

HaU for Hoclal eild *

BowmFiRn 
teiEDDOWNDf 

TKLE61SUTI1RE
Down by a Vote of flO to 18.

Victoria, Nov. I

•vwr Avrat-iUK wor»o Dill mere cer- 
talnly seems to be no Improvement 
In the good feeling between Kemel- 
IsU and Allied commlslK,nera.

Two British soldiers were assaa- 
tlnated last night at Kassim Paaha, 
according to the correspondent of the 
Petit Parisian.

Col. Charpy. commander.of French 
troops In the Constantinople area, 
told a correspondent be considered 
the iltnatlon one of the gravest na
ture. Allied generals and oommls- 
Moners Inforroad^fel Pasha, gov- 
Sriior of Constantinople, and Hamid 
Bey. Turkish envoy there, of deep 
dlsietlsfactlon of the Allies over the 
attitude the Kemallata were taking 
•Ince they formally took over the 
elvll government.

I>e*plte allied protests, however. 
Rafet maintained all of the meas
ures recently taken by the National
ists except higher customs duties 
which be Imposed on foodstuffs.

rN-rium.,
Parts. .Nov. 9—The .situation be

tween Kemalisis and the Allies at 
Constantinople remains very serious 
but without any new developments, 
according to the latest messages re
ceived today by the French foreign 
office from the Near East.

The attitude of the Angora Oov- 
cmmenl which has been growing 
progressively suffer of late, la said 
here to depend largely on when the 
Lausanne peace conference is to be 
held as originally scheduled, or port- 
poned. and French observers fear 
hoallle moves by the Turk. If delay 
Is finally determined upon. |

Ismet Pasha. Turkish .Nallonallst! 
foreign minister. Is now In Constan- 
rlnnple *Wanifi*-w7m<T regerdliig the 
holding of a conferenre before pro- 
C( edlng to tgitia:inn» of which he is 

h- the principal .Nationalist dele
gate. I

A deUy In starling the conference i 
would retsili In his return to Angora ' 
and this it la believed, would be al
most certain lo canse trouble.

--- ...........ui uo aacnoes the
change as partly the result of the 
excessive appliesUon of prohibition 

and partly to dlwtatlsfacllon with 
the eupremscy of big bn.lnee* fn- 
lereiu and the tariff."

f=I.liNKD WINDOW UNVEIUIO

Edmonton, Alta.. Nov. 9— DeHea
led to the memory of the U>e M. R. 
Jennings, formerly managing direc
tor of the Edmonton Journal, a suin 
ed window was recently unveiled In 
Christ Church here by Ueut-Gover- 
nor R. G. Brett. The window u m 
the form of three panels Illustrating 
the well known verse; "Como unto 
Me. all yi that are heavy laden and I 
will gire you rest."

The high esteem In which Mr. Jen 
ningv was held by his fellow citixens 
was evidenced by the large congre- 
g.vtlr.n which attended the ceremony. 
Rev. ( anon Chlng. rector of Christ 
Church, delivered the Invocation 
and prayer.

804 I.AI., CONCERT AND DANCE 
-Northflelil. Haturday, Nov. llih. 

Concert, 7 p.m. General admUsion 
2r,c. Dancing 10 to i. Genu. 75c, 
Ladles free. Local ladies bring re- 
'—■hmenu. Robinson's Orcheetrm 

7*-Jt

was ready
e haa btwn lo ...noi _ _
concluding until *.is a.rn.. when 

the opporitlon

I adjotmi. the l.eglala- 
n in cenion all night.

The Dominion Hall, on the Es
planade, bnlH M>me ten yearn ago on 
- eo-operatlve baals in which aharee 

erw gtvmi for Ubor mtd .ervlee. 
rendered and which ulUmatelv fell 
tato the band, of Mr. Jame. Hodg- 
Wnaon, ^ been pnrchaeed outright 
by the Weatem Pnel Corporation, 
owner* and operator* of the local 
ct^ mlnea, ‘a bring tb* tntmiUan ol 
the Coinpany to convert the buUd- 
lag into n ReerMtion HnU for the 
eocUl benofit of IU employee*.

Extenilve alteration, are to be 
m*de to the Interior of the building, 
including the liuUllatlon of a 
modem beating ayMem, the upper 
floor to be n.ed a* heretofore aa a 
dance hall and for the holding of 
meeting*, whll* the ground Boor 
will be Mfit , s*M« lor generel n*e
inclndln.^ bUhnrd roo'^^adr^
room, library end gyranaalnm. to
gether Wtlb h^v:.___ ■ ..____

Rome, .Nor. *. v^.„„TO,«usive 
for financial art other re- 

forma have been decided npon by the 
cabinet of Premier M«*m,ilm lY w« 
»«ld officially today. The sM>ln«t 
council decided that parliament ahgll 
be aaked to give the Oovernmoni 
power* for ‘ bnrtmncraUc and finan
cial reform." and annonncM lu de
termination that the National Gov-

a^d“altho«h n”“gw

orUed to consider plans^o^^^orm^Hi 
oj^nuauon of pnbUc forc^th” 

Idea being to effect all poaslbla oav.

rielency. The council Added to 
tranafer the telephone *y,t« to

woREucimn 
BULL Mm

Wew Twrk. Mow. *._Tho 
hnUy nhew tho « 

will have tl r

pected move of the opposition at 11 room, library end gyranaalnm. to- 
o clock last night, when the bonae Keiber with shower bMhs and dreae- 
was ready to ndjoini. the Ij.rtsi«- In* room* for the convenience of 

"’•mbers of the football teams and

. New
from ail bat 
dlririma where

bad apron* was voted dow;

•V . straight party vote with 
none of the Labor members present 
The challenge of the oppodUon 
came dramatically.

Juat aa the government, by sUgIng 
a night aeeaion. was congralnUOn* 
Iteelf that the debete on the apeech 
from the Throne waa nicely dUpoaed 
of the opporitlon iprang a bombshell 
•t 11 p.m., moving another amend
ment to the reply. The premier Im
mediately declined to allow an ad- 
Jonrnment. His force, too were ful
ly aelied o! the significance of thU 
new atuek which was directed at 
the admlnlatratlon of the Land flri- 
tlement Act In reference to the Mer- 
vlUe.and Uster soldier colonies.

J. A. Catherwood of Dewdney. 
moved the amendment, which regret 
ted the alleged Incompetent and in
efficient policy of the Land Sellle- 

j. y" -------------

Keep date in mind of Sale of Work 
‘ 81. Andrew's Church In the

on iiaturday. 
10 o'clock.

71-St

iday school 
r. 11, beginning a

s for sale

I

OPERA HOUSE 2—NIGHTS-2 
Tlinrstiay and Friday 
Not. 9th and 10th.

Ssftftsfi

lliDerj
Reduced

Udies;

Every article in our^ore 
has been greatly reduced for 
our special

WEEK-END SALE, 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Call and see our latest in 
hits, etc., at prices which 
are sure to satisfy the most 
exacting. -----

L. &E.
Millinery

Victoria Crasceat

--------------- -------- - or tne Land Selll*-
metrt Board. J. W.fttimo* of South 
Okanagan, and Col. ik-ed U.ter of 
Kaslo, took np the burden of the de
bate on the new motion.

The most alarming feature of It 
-as that it reinstated every member 
of the House to bis right to speak 
again on the debate which apparent 
ly wan in Us dying stages.

Major Dick Burde nolsely bade the 
House "Good night and good inek," 
saying that as he belonged to no cau
cus he did not have to slay and lia- 

€>n.
•The Premier Issued the edict that 

the House would have to aUy In ses
sion until tbs amendment waa dU
poaed of and the whips drew the 
members In for an all-night session, 

laauo of Deimir.
The burden of the opposition ar- 

ument. was.ihatjhe soldier •eltlenr 
ere being treated unfairly to such 

an extent that some of them had 
been forced to work for Chinese at 
13.50 a day. Many had been driven 

' by the price of I6M an acre
------- 7 per cent Interest charged by
the government, speakers charged, 
when a price of *200 would buy the 
be.st fruit land in the province.

Shortly after midnight the Hon. E.
D. Barrow, as the minister-------------- '

and dance follows. Knlghulif
“—-Us are Urited lo bring Utrir 

a, while the Pythian tUstm' 
«nds are also invited. AdmU-

------- ; Oenla, 50c; ladies, 25c. BMers
plesM bring cakes. ' , a

ftices:__
Reserved Stiat Sale at Ellison’s Palace of Sweets.

>1116 Hgnvoetj

$1.65 and $1.10 
.SScandSSc

Second Division Fixture

DAVENPORTS
CELTICS

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
SATURDAY, NOV. 11.
Kickoff 2:30 o’clock.

u. narrow, u tne minister responsi* 
ble for the department under fire, 
arose and moved the adjournment of 
the debate The Premier wheeled 
about. sharply and ordered him — 
proceed.

Mr. Barrow then spoke In defence 
of the laind Settlement Board, after 
which W. J. Bowser. Opposition 
Leader, brought the opposition's hea
vy artillery into play, stating that 
the Government, by forcing the de
bate Into the middle of Ihe night, 
was seeking to stifle opposition crl- 
tlclwa.

other aportlBg aggregation*.
It h«« not yet been decided 

whether the new hell wHl be oon- 
dnet^ along the Ilnea of a oluh with 

«**rged and open 
-- — general puMie to Join or 
whether It wlH he oonHned entirely 
to employsee of the Oompeny.

9TH. WHIaUNOTON-NORTHFIKU)

South Wellington will be M home 
to Nortbfleld in a Second DIvlelon 
fixture thU Sunday, the game com
mencing at J;S0 o'clock sharp. 
South Wellington have been playing 
good ball Utely and figure on 
Ing two poinu at the expet 
.Northfleld In Sunday'* game.

Norihfleld U sending a strong 
team down and Inland to onrprUe 
the home team by defeating them on 
their own ground*. They will line
up as follows; Goal, Perry; Pull 
Backs. White. Meredith; Half-backa. 
Kenmulr. WlUon. Phillips: For
wards. Marshall, Relnhard. RusaoU.

““.•S’'”'-
Riche. Jitney will leave Northfleld 

at 1 o'clock aharp and Spencer's 
store at 1:18 p.m.

The decorations for the Armistice 
Ball are the beat yet. Come and 
see them yoarselvea. Oddfellows' 
Hall. Friday. 7j.jt

KDMONTON WILLNOT
PLAT island rep. TEAM

Victoria. Nov. 9.—The sehednUd 
rugby game betwem. -

two BMatoftat eowtasu—one te 
ttd the ether U Noetk

York. Me,. i._
‘58*8,

22^2^“ ^ ^ 
■o a. H.U. u

MgjeeMg u anB.
New Yerk. *tov. 9— Whether the 

MX or seven
votes over tbs necessary majority of 
21* for control of tb. H^erf 

wlU probably not 
------------------ One

4
m.uuwu aauj toaorrov. Om dfa 
pird lUttM, u d€a«7»d. With

----------... district mUalng, the
- and the strength U 1*4, Demoemu **7l5.

Capt
Siralui oi rues on rionCay night Ust

-Fs2'5S

the Stiver ^rt^Tsu:
•r and danc^ Iks i*t»7 rorcwin 

. November 9th.

DAVENPORT PIRATES 
TO MEET STRONG

LADYSUnHFIVE
The local Davenport baaketball 

team, cbamplona of the City Baaket- 
baU League, will on Friday night en
tertain the strong Ladyamlth senior 
team, the Duranta. The local bo}-> 
Journeyed to I-adysmlth some two 
weeks ago and met defeat at the 
hands of the home team, bnt arc 
quite ronfident that they can trim 
the vlsltore on their home floor, and 
with Ihl^n view are lining up their 
rtrougesfljtaycrs for the contest.

There vain be two other prellmln . 
ary games In which Wardlll's will 
try out agalnat the Ladysmith Inter
mediate team and the local Daven
port girls will meet the Senior girls 
from the other Coal City. The big 
game will rommenre-al 8 o'clock 
sharp. All games to be played In 
the Nanaimo Athletic Club Arena,

Remember we have a number of 
men's good Tweed and Serge Snita 
clearing at *15.00. *18.00 and *10. 
Alh sizes up to 40. Richmond s 
Shoe Store. 2t

fiasketba
DAVENPORTS

(City League Ouunpions)

DURANTS
(Ladysmith)

unable to meet the guarani. ^
^^rs -flr.t , eaked for *1S0 and VelMenfl Asa.

ference and the gmae wa. called off. (stem! Act with reS  ̂tljlu !!;
Baakaihali  ____ -— . ***" *•» regarded

.mlth. Athletic J
« o'clock. .»|.s»Ev*^ mm m rvmil PI

|Tueed*y'i election.

HHmr4FIVE TEARS AfiO zi

TAX SALE
■ax SaU U anina fln« ______________________

on your shoe 
■■ so thatyoa 

Iway* raa-

'• One and yon can save moaev on ,

CX>MK .AND OBT HONEST SALE PRICSS.

V. H. Watchorn

ATHLETIC (lUB

Two preliminaiy |

Armistice
DANCE

FRIDAY, NOV. lOtk
In the ODDFELLOWS' H.ALL

Cnder the auspices of the 
local branch of the G.W.V.A.. 
assisted by the Red Cross. I. 
O.D.E. Chapters and Natlva 
Daughters.

Music by Jenaen's 7-Picce 
Orrheetra

ridftilsalon, Including Supper: 
*2.50 per couple; aingle gentle- 
man. *1.50; ladles. *1.00. 

Dancing from O to X

ONE CENT SALE Thursday,Friday 
and Saturday Van Houten’s

BIJOU To«Pay
Comedy:

BUSTER
KEATON

e—iHeae

“TBE
FROZEN
NORTH”

~4uid>.
FOX NEWS

REXALL 
Drug Store i



1#' BE THUUSDAY, NOV. 9, 1922.

Your Pocket
tued as a bank has many dia>

Money carried in It b easy to 
q)end on trifles or may be lost 
or stolen.

SBMnorlacae Toaaats ate wekoma.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

C»piuJ Paid m $15/X)(VCXX>
Rcsoee Fund $l5fi00fi00

NaadnotaK^ . < B. H. BM, Manaeer.

HaaniPiress

TMsy. NeamiUr 9. 1922. 
A M07rmoA.Tr ocsrrosL

TbOM who wear th* Ilttla «Uk r«- 
aUaw of tl» Pluidero 90m oa Asm- 

D«r. Nov. lltU will b« belp- 
inr to attatn tt^rae most wortlir ob- 
J«cu. ■ceordlBt to aUteisoBta

W.V.A. In tha tint pUe* tlMT wni 
lie detsp Uieir pert In keeplnr arer 
fraeh the memorr of the •*.000 
jronac CanedUna who remnln In for* 
•tea eon u the aternnl eentinaln of 
Cnandn-e tar-flan* bntUe Un*. The 
dlnaaa. qasrtere and dollnm snUmred 
an a resnlt of the poppr diatribntkin 
wlU permit, la the flrU Initanae. the 
erention of local fnndi to allerUte 
dMraea araoa* TeteraBa aad depen- 
denta; and la tbe aeoond InaUnee 
wUI help dlnbled Teterana In 
aeubllibment of an Indnatrlal eatar- 
prlae at which th«r will he aUe 
■aka an Independent llreUbood 
aplte of their dtaaMUttaa.

The nanden poppy an the •*riow- 
er AcaMnembranae" hide fair to be- 
ceaa a permanent coatom. and the 
fl.W.V.A. kepea to baea the 
Ihetve of tbe aUkan ftownra for the 
Anaiatlae Day annlTaaary a

MIST ACntHI BY TBXERdJM

MliiDKEDTH 
lurniRTi 

PMCERiiT
of Fuel Oil.

Victoria. Nor. » Terminatin* her 
fire hnndredth royage In the north
ern Britlnh ColnmbU coaat eerrlce. 
the ateamer Prince Rupert, operated 
by the Canadian National Rallwayt 
betweeifi¥w.-rta. SeptUe. Vancouver 
Prince Rupert and Stewart, arrived 
in port thlB morning from the north. 
Altboogb she haa s»en twelve years 
of aerrlee the Prince Rupert U still 
able to Bold her own against newer 
ehtpa and preaenta as aplck and span 
an appearance as on tbe day when 
Bhe was flmt delivered by her Brit
ish bttUders on this coast. She came 
out to the North Pacific in 1910 with 
Capt. A. U. Danes, now Bnminer of 
Maatera and Bates at Victoria, ns her 
master, and R Drysdnle an guaran
tee engineer. The first commander 
of the Teasel was Capt. B. V. John- 
aon. pepnlarly known as "Barney”, 
who won fame and the D6.0. as a 
snbmarine oommander in the war. 
and now head of a Brltlah Columbia 

ing coBoem. 
iteroetlBg atatlatlea compiled 

Aow that the reesel baa steamed a 
total of 800.481 miles. She has con- 
earned .30.800 tons of coal; 700.043 
barreU of oil; and carries 460 < 
of fresh water per trip. A total 
l,700.0«l meals have been served In 
her saloon, and the has carried 141,- 

her aorvlce.

HTONIScomiERor
ALLIED FORCES

FREIilERFliTS mm TO
London, Nov. 8.—LlenteBaat-Oen* Victoria. 1

eral Sir Charles Harriaglon, com- Introdneed \ 
uiander of the Allied Forces at Con- tbe I

antlnople, upon whom the eyes of when he gave aotloe that he will ask 
the world. parUcnlarly the eyes of Mr. Bowser two QUOsUons today In 
the BrHlsh Empire, were turned dur- regard to P.O.B. matters.
Ing tbe recent ertels In tbe Near

re is no Queatl 
1 whom tbe i

Oeaeral aattstaeUot

out Canada at the resalta attained 
by tbe Dominion Cowicll of the Oo- 
atalOB Vetaraas' AUiaaot la saaalon 
M Ottawa teat week. The first eon- 
tereaed'Or reproaeataUres of aU eeb- 
eraa orgaaisatlons held In eoalnno- 
Hon with the Dominion ConT«4itlon 
of tbe O.W.V.A. at Port Arthur a 
year a*o has rtpeaad Into a federa- 
tloa which haa fnctiOMd aneeeaa 
fully. PaaatieaUr tb* that reeoln-
Uon psaaed last week a
feet that tbe AUlance had j

I to the ef-

CaaadlaB Teterana. before the 
dal eammittee at the Uat aeaaloa of 
tbe Federal Parllameat.

It was also dMided to eoaUaae the 
fedaratloa antU plana for more tnUa 
alfled watty eonld be dercloped. For 
thU purpose

Teterana from all parU 
of tbe aoaatry. was elected to mcam- 

... me Into the deuns aecoMry for ad- 
tHtmeat (a order to efflaet a fnatoa

9 at VUATBDIO.
MawnuTer, Not. »-^atoa B. nil 

aa employee of tbe Wbalem Pulp 
and Paper Company at' that com- 
paay-s QuatalDo camp, was almost 
Instantly killed in tbe drama of i 
donkey engine last Thursday, accord- 
la* to adrleea last racataed bare.

Brtash GoTcrnment reeled for the 
time being, within broad llmKs. 
deal with the situation on the spot. 
Is truly represeautlTe of the British 
Army. He is a professional aoldler, 

lih a splendid record from 
World War, and recently he prored 
himself a taolfai diplomat, aa weU

Born of a professional family 
from the West End of London, Gen
eral lUrlnglon went tbrongh tbe 
ordinary enrrlcalnm of a candidate 
for the Army. ChalWl 
Sand hunt led to a co"* 
the King's, the Llrerpeol 
at the age of twenty. He next serr- 
ed an appretlceahlp aa bottaUoa 
adjutant; then spent one year 
special serTlee In the South African 
War. where be first came to the 
notica of Colonel (now Lord) 
Plumer. The command of a com
pany of gentleman cadeU at Saad- 
haral was followed by a nomiaa- 

Staft College where be 
spent two yeara

General Harington bad other ad- 
vantagea He was not only a good 
athlete, excellent at cricket, bnt he 

pleasing peisonalMy and 
the gift of popularity. vrhersTer 
be went, he made friends, and at 
the same time gained the* approba
tion ef hli snperiora.

During the Great War be passed 
from one good appointment to an
other. Beginning on the Third

tlllT-
e questioning

e called on to
lature by whom 
done, and Ministers 
reply.

Tbe Premier said that Mr. Bowser 
has lately made a lot of sU

existence al any time of a.rontrace 
or agreement between the Govern
ment and the Hrm of Foley. Welch 
and Stewart, or between the P.O.E. 
and Foley, Welch and Stewart, or 
any other firm. corporatldH or per
son. for tbe completion of coaitruc- 
tlon of the P.G.E. Railway, either 
to Prince George or any other place 
for 88.000.000T” Is one of rte qnes-

and suKgestlcms and now he thinks It 
U hli turn to question Mr. Bowser.

Tbe Premier expUIned that there 
was authority In May for him 
ting questions to the leader ol .
Opposition and he InUnded to take tions the Premier asks Mr. Be 
advantage of that right. [ If so. he asks Mr. Bowser to give

The Premier s first question ha*; the dale of snch agreement and tell 
to do with the statements made by | tvheVe it or copies of it can be found, 
the OpposlUon last week that a con-' The Premier next asks Mr. Bow- 
tractor had offered to complete the' *er if he has any knowledge of the 
P.G.E. to Prince George for |9.- cancellation of the agreement

... 1 .______ aW...

ed for the routing 
Pacific freight for Vancouver ov» 
tbe P.O.®. That this agreeiTm 
was cancelled by the OoTernmenl i. 
another allegation made by Odm>.i 
Uon speakera In the House last^J 
and denied by the Premier. *

The Premier-asks who wore th. 
irtles to this alleged cancellatloa 

.od where can any evidence ta ,*1
ference to the --------- ^
talned. be oh-

A Spanish Inventor has produced

3600 shots a minute. The new war 
terror tires seventy shots a mlnula 
from each of fifty barrels, lu oper- 
atlon requires five men.

FIRCTTUIEIN 
CANADA AT 
KEGULMnids^ Pl.yer5 C«n«di.n

READ THE BOX BELOW 
CARpULLY m TIMES 

'OFSHOpiG

The vesitol was bulU at Walaent- 
oa-Tyne, la 1810, by Swan. Hunter 

She
810 feet long, and has a gross 
nage -of 8871. and a net tonnage 
1«8«. She has an average speed of 
16.8, aad a guarantee speed of 18H 
knots. Bhe tana doas 19.3 knots 
whan axtandad Her engines are 
Bcrew, 1500. boraepower. reclprocat- 

There are two double-ended 
boilers and two single-ended, with 

total of 18 fires. The ship 
eoBverted to oil at Eaquimalt 
1*11. The vasael earlres a total of 
81 ottleera and men.

DEECHAM'S 
P PILLS-

■ oi Sick Hcdddcheri 1

NEARLY IWOTHOUSAM) 
UCBiSBD ORIENTAL 
TRADERS W VANCOUVER

Bl'NTiat

Saakatoon, Nov. *-JCdward Ar- 
Bold, 46. of North BatUeford. Saak.. 

. wa« ttUBBy kniad Btor there yee- 
tordar. He was on a aboollac trip 
aad to ellatolar a banb. tbe trigger 
ef hlB abotgaa caaght In the brash. 
Ortu* tbe gun la bU taea.

menl Indicate that 1668 Chinese and 
Japaneee are licensed tradesmen 
within the city llmiu. This does not 
Inclnde OrlentaU working for a aal-

of the Canadian Corps. Than _ 
Jnne. 1916, he was chosen to sop- 
port Sir Herbert Plumer as Major- 
General. General Staff, of the Second 
Army.

This was his opportunity, and ha 
made the most of It. He gained the
----- tatlon of an ever-readj

lealona Chief of Staff. These 
men. Plumer and Harington, 

may yet come to rank with otker 
famous pairs of commanders and 
chief ataff otacera of history. With 
Plumer. Harington went to Italy la 
November. 1917, and returned to 
Flanders tbe next spring, abortlj 
before tbe great German otfenalve.

Six weeks later. In April. Haring- 
ton was summoned to London by 
Field Marshal Sir Henry Wilson, who 
was murdered in London In Jane of 
this year, and was appointed to 
as Dpputy-Chlef of the General 
Staff, with a seat on the Army 
Council. Thli position be relin
quished In November, 1930, in or
der to assume hie present office In 
ConstanUnople.

This constitutes a noteworthy 
career, not only on account of the 
rapidity of General Harington'i ad
vancement, but also because It waa 
achieved without hit ever bolding aa 
active command of troops. "Tim" 
Harington. as he U known to bU In
timates. is a typical British officer, 
with sH hti good poinu, honeet and 
sincere, nnspolled by the sometifflei 
"cliquish" spirit of the military

JACKSON UW WOULD 
prevent BILLBOARDS 

IN BRITISH OOLUMBA
Victoria. Nor. 9—To prsterve the 

^auty .pots along Brillih Columbia 
highways and water rontoa from de
secration. M. B. Jackson, K.C.. msm 
b^r for the Islands. Is Introducing in 
the Legislature this week a bill to
prohibit the erection of all blllboardt 
and other form of outdoor advertls-

Dotted up and down the dty and 
confined to no particular quarter,

re engaged In 89 I^ 
aepame lines of huslness. Including I Jaehson explains that the BIU 

801 toOuicconUla and If® e*P«ets to get through tha 
tggiata. |H°»w ‘hU aeaalon is Mmllar to the--....jlawa Which are now being paawMl

Delbert Munson, an apple packer “ost of the states of the Union 
of 'Brewater, Wash., set a world'i' he says, to kill the "unslghl

«“»<* ” He says tSrat 
Just

r billboard n

Mm 4e wne u a s«B at coitnL If tbe operator 
Mt* te reapoBae to ber Tfcniber. Rleue.'* tbe naber is 
bsaM awer to the r^mnag forces aa being out of order. 
Ai ibb mlva testa, nportg and bme. In the meantme. 

,ap sell you oo’yourteUgiioae.

lOff tbe book” b a very enmaon came of ialenup- 
iio^ Digiba ewebe, of care in thb
^*—»^**” y«* protect yoat merrkc and avoid iacon-
Mrieme la ywMtf and others.

B.C Teleption&Cor

rW measures against blllboardi. 
The bill which Mr. Jackson pro-

kOlad la um rash dartaa ts,- 
mst week of the aeaalon.

FAKMKB kTi.i^ 
^kaiooB. Nov. *-joadph Stae. 

- farmer obthe RaadUnds dl 
east of Saskatoon, died yeeU 
Ito was thrown from a plow the pre
vious day. hie spine being frmctgwd 
In two places.

T<K)K CHINE8E OATO.
Port Arthur. Oat.. Nov. 1 

strange proceeding to Canadian 
courts waa Introduced when Charles 

,Wpng, non-Christ Ian, was admit 
lered an old Chinese oath daring 

,case la tbe local court. J^m son..^ 
where In the polte* atatlon an did 

as brought to the cesrt 
on taking tbig oath “As 

thU saucer Is broken, so may my s^ 
be broken and destroyed. If I do^ 
tell the truth and the whole trutU V 
Wong broke the saucer over a «hi- 
dow Bill.

t special Interest of Tjtr______
heir's old age is bis collection ot 
snuff boxes, vrhlch i. said to be the

The flirt aun-dlal was erected In 
Rome, and the day was first divided 
Into honra in 1** B.C.

m

The Great l^oad Shotti^Pieture 
11 F^eels in length

W

D.WGrifFitl^
preseijCs ^

T m

Here you have somelhing 
more- than a motion picture. 
It is a simple story of hrnnan 
hearts imfolded in a simple 
way under the master guid
ance of Mr. Griffiths-a pro- 
chiclion that will go thunder
ing down the ages just be
cause its so human.

Starring pICHARD

BAJ^THEIijVLESS
ai?d UlhUt^pl QlSfi

And a lOonderful Supporting Caat - I^EAD THESE:

Nout CClljy Go Iijto Details 9
Special CDusical Score

Bb picture is accompanied by the original musical 
•core, expressly composed for this production, which 
will be pUyed by the

J. L Reynolds. Directing.

From . ,
In other cities, 
production wit 
child in Nanaimo.

five dollars was paid to view this picture 
I'.i,. Tw *“ ““*■ and place thinIthln the reach of every man. woman and 
mo. by eharglng USUAL PRICTIS.

Owing to the length of this picture the first show in 
the evening will commence at

I p.iii. till II p.m.



m!r/:
Good Times 
and
Bad Tim^

Histoiy records that “hard 
times” occur with a certain 
regularity. Prudent people pre
pare for “hard times” by say
ing their surplus when times 
are good, liie best way to 
save is by depositing regularly

-----a certain^art of your pay4n-
a Bank of Nova Scotia Savings 
Account

Call and see us about it

Bank of Nova Scotia
ESTABLISHED 1832

P>ld-up CaplUl ' f f.TM.OM 
Riwnr* - . H.OOC.OOO
RnooK* - ae.ow.ooo

B«Uon
H. N. VUMBER, Uu»c». 

We per Interot oa Sarisn A«-

CrescentHotel
OnBw lk« a»*m»ement ot 

MRS. C. TBMBBT

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

REDUCTION IN WOOD
^ will dellTer to ony part 

of th« city loutb of FlUwlUlam 
at., Millwood that has nerer 
twaa Id aoy water tor asJM> per 
load and ouUlde tbU area at 
fi.75. All orders exiled

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cot. Mlhop and Hecate Btroet

ciml^SEiincE
ButiMiSL PlM»e8

Can for hire day or ni^t 
General Hatiling fit Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

NANAIMO RREEPBES^ THURSDAY. NOV. 9. t022i ~
HOW TO BB PHOTOGILAPHED
One expert pbotojrapber atalci 

that tbe camera doea not tell the 
truin, so you-Te got to "kid" It.

This authority says slways bend 
your body slightly towards the cam
era. It doe» away with that stif 
pearance. Either smile open 
not at all. A faint smile only glres 
a snggestlon of aadnesa In the finish
ed picture. The direction of the 
eyes Is most Important. It U advla- 
able not to look directly at tbe lens, 
as It Imparts a hardness to the face, 
bnt If yon muel stare Into the cam
era’s eye, smile freely, and the ex
pression reproduced will be pleas
antly animated. Qlrls with beautiful 
eyes should remember that they 
show them up to the best adrantage 
by Inclining the head forward a lit
tle, and keping the eyes directed to a 
lorel somewhat abore that of the

e of alertneai is giy-

posslble, but 
be tn. let them be seen from their 
narrowest point of view. Only peo
ple with perfectly regular features 
should be taken three-quarter face.

Finally, be taken In a dark dress, 
and never wear a hat.

Efforts are being made to beantify 
Warsaw, the capital of Poland by 
laying out parks and by planting 
trees along the city's streeU, accord
ing to the Rx^pospollta of Warsaw.

At present nearly 19,000 trees line 
the streets of Wsmiw as compared 
with only 6000 trees before the re- 

)llshment of the Polish SUte,

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Sttmd: Nanaimo Cafe.

SCIENTIFIC SECRETS
to long Ufe. love, happiness 
and business. Send yonr birth 
date, month, year and One 
Dollar.

Professor Doostooe
544 NeUoo Si.. Vancouver.ac
Reading, gent by return mail

mi STOCK
of Cloth for FaU and Winter 

Weer
Sulu made to order with 
fancy oollara at lowest prices. 

BatlifscUon Onsranlesd.

TOM LONG :__
BssUon Street

JOHN NEUON
CONTRACTOR AND BCILDRR 

reed and ■sUnu 
1 ClsasM of Bulldl 
Repair Work- 
s at. •

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

Knsstan domination, little'atten- 
wae given such matters as parka 

and street development. While the 
older portion of the city was planned 

growth during the past' century 
been haphazard and as a resnlt 

only a few parks are found within 
the elly.

The Warsaw department 'of Parks 
U making efforts to esublisb new 
parks where building conditions per
mit and to line all the principal 
streets of the city with trees, attempt 
ing In thle latter way. to make up In 

for the relative absence of parks 
trees now being planted are a 

number of varieties, maple, chestnut, 
linden, ash and pine trees being tbe

Tbe Department of Parks it not 
only interested In adding to tbe st- 
ractlveness of Warsaw, a city of 

nearly a million inhabitanta and the 
capital of a state of over 27,000,000 
Inhabitants, bet also in providing 
open fpacea for tbe rapidly growing 
PopulaUon. Having grown to Ua 
present sise without proper regard 
for park spaces, the city is mnch 
more congested than wonid have been 
the case bad the grovrtb been regu-

TWOKEmi

Everett, Wash., Nov. 9. — An 
■stboond Oraat Norihern fast mall 
■sin went into the ditch near Gold 

Bar. thirty miles east of here at 
six o’clock this morning, killing 
Thomas Brown, engineer, of Leaven
worth. and Harry Johnson, Lesven- 
worth, fireman. J. H. Maryolt, en
gineer. and Harry Kirkland, fire
man. both of Seattle, were sertously 
Injured Two engines were palling 
the train and both loft the rails.

London. Nov. 9.—Scotland Yard, 
the world’s roost famous sleuth

has been the vtcllm of burglars. 
Tbe thieves entered the lost property 
office of the bureau one night re
cently and itole a number of i 
claimed umbrellaa and overcoM.

Entry to the office, which Is on 
the top floor of tbe low bnlldlng, 
was made through the akylight

thieves escaped by Jumping 
throngh a window qn the root of an 
adjoining bnUdiDg.

wfiir
tonight---- ^TONIGHT

Panllne Harvey .the prima donna, 
with Tom McKnlghfi girl and mnaic 
show “EveryglrL” haa a biU follow
ing in Canada, who have watcher her

with tnteraat.
eight yeara ahe haa been before the 
public coDsUntly, severe! eeaso: 
the fairy queen In pantomlmf 
which her wonderful aoprano voice 
• n given rare pleaanre.

In "Everyglrl" ahe haa four of 
e best songs of her career, and her 
cent study lor opera has glvsa 

her voice an added qualHy and fuU- 
•s.
In addition to her numbera she 

has been given Important par 
several of the sixteen different 

t or episodes into which the 
piece Is divided. In tbe much 
talked-of Harem scene, the appears 
as Fatima, the Sultan’s first wife, 
and demonstrates her ability to ban-

.M.kNY tX>.\\YCno.\8 8BCCRED
Calgary. Alia., Nov. 9. — Con vie 

tlons in 85 per cent of the criminal 
handled by the Alberta provln- 

oollce last year were obtained, 
ding to the annual report 

ceutly issued. There were 686^
rblcb 123 are awalt-

Sefton College
]|4« Fort llrrrt. Tlrtorim* B. C, 
BomrdlnK and School for

VrrmTh^iiw AartI Math. 
H«ad ^ Robortt

PHlLPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block, Commercial St. 
W. H. PHUPOTT, Prop.

Auctioneer

Good. Bumht for Cash. 
ACOXURf BOOM, WHARF BT. 

Fkaag iTt or tlSL..
f.BDRNIP

AuenoN
Goods bought ________

^ue 8t«L—Offiea Btldce BL
WH. PERRINS

tire
Headquarters

We have just received a 
Mipmenl of First Grade Tires 

; •>» -Ute best known mskes.
Wx3Vi Fibric Tim $9.00
This is our regular price, not

—C09DtLS'DEALER - 
Union and Premier Gnioline 

35 <e per gnllon

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904

JOHN BARSBY 
Plastering Cement Work

Estlmalei Given Free. 
RKPAIR WORK PROSUTLY 

.ATTF..VDED TO.
OWt Pine St Phone BBS

POIJ.SII-lUimSII
TK.X’HLK AGREKMEXT '^ entered of 

nrsdford export merchant, of raw 5-^, „nvlcUons aecur-
raaUTials and yarns have confirmed of prisoners
the agreement made w th the Polish
Tixtile Industry Association for the c]„Hine gi rases Baalnat women 
(ll.srharge of £750.000 pre-war debts ^(,lch is an Increase over I9”l' 
which Polish textile firms owe to g,
Bradford firms. ^ 'cattle stealing snd 40 convictions re-

The agreement, which will be by gigtered. Under the Itqnor act there 
Joint signatures between the parties ,35,
affortod. prorldes for tbe debts being
capitalised as on September 15 with | j„ addition to s force of nine offl- 
Inlerest at 1 per cent, from due date „„ and 178 non-commias4oned offl- 

;of Invoices. The amount, when as- „„ ^ bloodhoundi
;ccrtalnod. Is to be paid In thirty half gj,ats and 66 horses were
yearly bills beginning on March 16 employed during the year in pursnll

■JicxLjear..-yith the_addltion ot 3H _____ ■
per cent, interest on successive bal-, __________________
ani'cs. The Englleh delegates will
have the right every four years, and GRASSHOPPERS DID MUCH

ii^xr "ndrr;“to“:s"‘ ' damage to grain crops
jlo consider a modification of the 

and If

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

ReflnUfaer and General 
Kepalra

174 NIcol 8t. Phone 7SI

ANDREW DUNSMORE
A. L. C. M.

Teacher of Pianoforte and 
Organ. Pupils prepared tor 
examinaUon if desired.
Kadio gr^^C^mna^ial Street

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kitchen 

stoves and outside bark wood 
f.or heaters $8.80 per load tie- 
Ilvered. Also four-foot slab

'^'None of this wood haa ever 
been In salt water.

Newcastle Wood^Yard
Phone 611 or any ieam*ter or 

truckman.

CORSETERIA
-Splrolla C’^t. to Or^

For appolntmew#.-' -
Phone 7MX,Mrw.G. Horoe; or 

Mrs. K. .Morrer, O.OU

Newcastle Hotel

MRS. A. USTER, Prop.

Government
liquidate the damage suffered rortnre were saved this year
Polish debtor, through the L"," ra^h^nner caTo.lgm .

the field

,-houId 
by the 
war these
at ing the ifayment of the debt.

The Polish association 1. endeavor Agriculture. The coat of the 
ing to get all the Polish firm, to sign
the agreement, and there has already , considerable saving
been a big crop of .Igaature. n modiflca-

eoiors inrougn uie ^ grasshopper campaign 
'*>e tenth annual report of t 
crops brancU of the De]

In the c

glnal rights of the parties will revive 
without In any way being prejudiced. pent is estimated 67,220 acres.

Stomach Foil of Gas 
Destroys Appetite

jfrom reports of municipalities which 
replied to the questionatre aent oat.

I This Jx cent_Q{ Jha croE
In affected areas, and gives a calcu
lated loss of 93.000 I 
whole of the province.

TEATiS SELECTED 
flDUHAflOIIAL

It stomach U filled with gas from 
undigested food, the whole system U 
poisoned, causing Ured, nervons feel
ing and AO appetite. Simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., aa mtzad 
In Adlerika. expeU gas and polaona 
almost INSTANTLY and glvea you ____

S*rl.ln\‘’‘*^lner ^from'^BOT^ » T'^* following

• .Thompson. Soulhbank; Bower. Cas-
:u!s; Lamb. Bishop. Auckland; Hun
ter, Corinthians: Spniar, Oxford C.; 
Howell, Casuls: Earl. CUpton; Mln- 

ijer. St. Alban’s; hartley, Oxford C.; 
Regan. Army.

I Ireland—Adams. Cliftonvllle; Ly
tle. Cllfionville: Frame, Undfleld;
Evans. Olentovan; Fullen. CUfton- 
vllle: Addis, rilftonvllle; MacOlll.
Olenavon; Andrews. Cliftonvllle; 
Sloan. London Caledonians; MeU- 
revy. Llndfleld; and MeOrlllon. Llnd- 
tield.

CONCLDDINGTRADE 
AfiREEHENTS 

INEUPE
Ottawa, Nov. 9—When negotlall 

•ow under way between Hon. H 
i Kl.ddlng. Minister of. Finance, 1

Oovergmet.’ for Ji, new 
]lr.tdo treaty between tanada and 
France are concluded. It Is expected 
that Fielding will take up the reri-

Iniugemeiits with Italy, according lo 
I de.spalchps from Rome. Pncmlor Uui- 
's. Iinl of Italy, has already given con 
iHideralion lo the question, and from 

lime In the past few months 
iii. r- ..are been Indlca 
uly desired a revision c 

arrangement.

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPEOAIJST
Van Houten Block

moved j

Roil llour Owr>
Tob*'" j

3Vd^,:^cwo, 0 rn

Gejntiirie^ ^

BUirDllRIUUI
TOBACCO

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

MALE HELP WANTED—Barn $5 to 
110 day gatherthg avergraena, 
roots and herbs, la the fields and 
roadside; hook and price# free. 
BoUnical, 37 C. West Haran. 
Con*.

WA.VTED—A glrTfor general honse- 
work; to sleep at home. Apply J. 

D. Galloway. Cleltand Block.
70-tf

WANTED—Capable girl for general 
housework. Must be good with 
children. Apply Mra. Carter, 266 
Milton St. 70-3t

WANTED—Olid to take baby out af
ternoon*. tltone 286Y. 69-tf

WANTED — Soeoaaz^A turnUnro, 
highest gtleat paid. Carpeu, atovea, 
ladles’, senu’ and ehildren’a 
dothlBg. boou and shoes. Also 
carpentare’ too la,, musical Inatru-

SUWKnt. 7M1

WANTED—Heated room In private 
family with use of garage if pos
sible. Apply 184 Free Press.

67-St

FOR 8AL&-Reglstered Shropablre 
Ram. three years old. Apply Wal
ter MIohael, R.M.D. No. 1, Lady
smith. 64-«t

LOST—Baby doll on Dixon atreet, 
near Hallbnrton. Finder please 
leave at Free Press Office.. 2t

FOR SALE—Three loU on Howard 
Ave., 1 corner $126.00; 2 at $100 
eacb^ Phone 703L1. £7J-

FOR SALE—12 While Leghorn 
young beni end pnlleu and one 
cockerel; also R. L. Red cockereU 
for aale or exchange. Apply 610 
Prldeanx 8t. 67-$t

I^R SALE—Two Jereey Cows, arith 
ypnng imlvai. Good mBkerai Ap
ply ^*!tor Ralnea. Albert atreet.

6S-«t

mwM
FOR SALE—Two amall heaters, 

also large heater auitable tor gar
age or store. Apply 620 MUton 
Street. 70-6t

FOR BALB—Doxen docks. Indian 
Runnera, 3 months old; also aevan 
foot croaa-aat saw, handles com
plete. Apply 832 Douglas Ave.. 
Five Acrae. ’-f

FOR 8AUI—l^e itiwk *ew «ro«

oak riba. Mall ’orde^ delivered 
prompUy. Comfeletely equipped. 
10-ft.. $44; 12-ft.. $48; 12-ft.. 1 
double oared. $66; l4-ft., $86; 16 
n.. $80. Any of the above boats 
saltable for outboard motor. Above 
hoau varnished, add $10. Cedar 
Beats Works. 922 PoweU Street.

FOR SALE— Ford llKht delhi'r.v. 
only $200 c.i8h. Good running or-

*"■ ' 66-6t

FOR SALE—Two good grad# goaU. 
one milking and one doe to kid. 
For quick sale $30.00. Apply A. 
Wlllon. F-lectrlc Light Dam. 69-6t

FOR SALE—Ford Ught Delivery, 
only $200 ceah. Good running or
der. Apply Baldwin’s OaaoUne 
Shop. Norlhfleld. 70-«t«

LOST—Between Grand Hotel .-----
Wharf, pocket hook. If found re
turn to Bijou Theatre. Reward.

70-2t

r lady would lika

bachelor or widower; nood Hunaa- 
keepar. Hra. H. Tbakar, 0«Mml 
Dellvary. Nanaimo. 71-at

WANTED—Sewing ot any deaerip- 
Uon at lady’s or own home. Mrs. 
Lane. 241 Dnnamulr BL Phone 

> 838. tf

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing lhaj i 

~ pair of Olaaaas 
iklU and aemme:

—^ That U why the i
we fit are always "good" Olaasaa. The earatul and palm 
Sight Tasting by onr akllled RetraeUonlat—the modant ad 
methods—and the high-grade materials—eU eoatrikuta ti

WT>an In need of eye-aid, glaaaea or repadra IM Bt vim B.

H. THORNEYCROFT

WE SPEOAUZE IN
BUNGALOW BIHLDIIIG 
J-STEELASON

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
________________ Pormerty Woods Hotel. Umttod.

Right In the Heart of the City. ““

Coner Hutbfg »ai Cunl SbMb
Hot and COM running water and atovaUnr aarrieo. 

and oletator aarrtoa.

OPrarTk C ELECTRIC TRAM POQt

SKSS. THQSLmYL0R.fW

Used Cars tor Sale
1918 GRAY-DORT. Price....
1920 DODGE TOURINa ftJee
1921 CHEVROLET TOURING, Price._ ..j$6$0.00
1921 QEVROLET Light Delivery. Price___-$«I9.00
1922 UGKT SIX Sn®EBAKER. Price..._...$I300.00

FOR PAYMENT AND TERMS APPLY TO

NOEL McMRUIE moms
Phone ,886 or 441

:: v .
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PLAYER’S
' NAVY CUT

CI6ARETTES

Ml' ^

HFEUiiCS 
MIID1TED6F 

KIMW

iUSTUSdlOL 
OFMPROPOSED

London, Nor. » (Canadian Presa) 
j—Dnrlns the paat few yoara there 
haa been a dIaUnct national more- 

Cranpore. India. Nor. ».-The toward the growth
greatrlaeof theOangeearlrer. whlchi°t ““ Auatrallan achool of art. It 
haa broken all recorda of the paati*" “°t ““‘11 Auairalla a prophets 
thirty yoara .haa led to the flooding,honor In other countrtea 
of vait dUtrlcta on the Uoao aide, Australian people awoke toor vaat dlatrlcta on the Unao tide, p"** '’***' «««ia«aiow fiwpie awuati vu 
Many rlllagea on both aldea of the ‘he true worth of their art. and now 
railway Une to Unao are under water the people of the Antipodes have be- 
—• ^ - - „i„,. h.,. hj...,,'eome appreclatlre.
railway une to unao are under water 
and hundreds of hamlets hare been 
washed away.

The floods are on tha deellna now, 
but the rains continue Intermittent
ly. making the lot of those rendered 
homeless aUll harder. People whose 
houses hare been washed away hare 
taken shelter in neighboring rll- 
• 9s. and some bare been accom-
•nMJated In railway cars. Virtually 
all the nilages altnnted along the 
banks of the "--------------- -------------
oeen inundated. Houses and cattle 
hare been washed away, and stand
ing crops mined.

In some places the rise of the rirer out the 
was BO sudden that people who were painters 
In the fields tending their cattle or i one of the h

tha floods hsA ■nKAlAdhdf 04>iam COininOnW6altL a«hwui ib lu
wore reLned br V.il!?' ,«rti!!!l‘“* -opportunity of studying the 
Planks !!L^*1led " togeLsr J!? M ““•> *» ‘he Old
down from railway brldsea on the ' Cortglnly In the many excel-
Ramaganga. e^nrnumb!L‘o? SI'?”"'®" Australia
people straggling In the water to be .rf k* 'ontempor
hoisted to safety i*”' f*“en=lal and other com

The railway line between Kath-f'*®® ■ “ecessiiry limit 
garh and Got haa been washed out Australians m...
for about seren hundred feet, and;‘'>® ProKress of painting In 
cannot be repaired for some time. I““ centres of the worlO at 
The railway connection with Delhi, * “‘*tance of several thousand miles.

Lucknow I W‘th a view to giving the people 
In manyl“* Australia the opportunity of en- 

.ua DO communication Is, »^“P>e» of the work of mod-
possible with outlying Tlliagee. 1®*^“ European painters and giving 

*------ --------- ■ ■ ■ ,'Australian artlsu the chance of stu
dying their methods, an Interesting 
scheme has been launched. Several

wmo appreciBuve. Their apprecia
tion has been stimulated by men like 
Tom Roberts, George Lambert. Ar
thur Btreeton and brother artlsU.

A definite school has sprung up In 
the past decaod. Australian painters 
find Inspiration In tho beauties of 
their own country, and. Incidentally,

1 among their own coun- 
. Is a school, which a few 
has -conflncsl lls^energlea 

the spirit of thetranslating
canvas, and a certainousn on lo canvas, and a certain 

monotony of Australian landscape U 
reflected in a cerUin sameness ab-

works of modi

I^EAL cigarette

ODT mrsK Mighbor. wiu 
»• at the nearest poasibla point to ns 
--4t.MW.oo8 miiaa tn mt

MSS WS

tom of your wash bBlsr. Usa ^

■onm BMSs in.
Vfcuotda CSrtwoon

gards his evening bath as a Mcred 
duty, and as the greatest luxury of 
thatBy.

"A slagar who taaehw 
who ataga.” 

will raeatva pugUa for 
volea.. Phono ll».

toaehM, a toaehor

17-W8

NOnOB.
The reguUr weekly meeUng of 

theO.W.V.A. will be held on Wed
nesday. Nov. Kh at 7.t0 prompt. 
This Is owing to tha Armistice Ball 
being held on Friday. P. Jones. Sec- 
reury.

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beer

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH 

BEERS ^

They-Wear-W ell
as long as the 

f inhabitants remem
bers and still

M«t Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

J-^ve Your Order at any 

Government Store. 
WE-DO-THE-REST

SOVICTCOVERIHGUP
SCARS OF REVOLUTION

MoscoTT Not. »—Putty and ce
ment by the ton are being used in 
Moscow In an effort on the part of 
the government to blot out traces of 
the 1917 revolution.

There la scarcely a boosa In the 
Soviet capital which was not bullet 
marked, more or leas. In the fight
ing. and some of the larger build
ings were peppered with lead and 
steel from rifles, machine guns and 
shrapnel. Within the last few weeks 
hundreds of workmen hsve been en
gaged in the task of filling the ballet 
holee with cement and pnlty, and In 
many InaUnces the wsIU have been 
painted, thus wiping out the rltlble 
scars of the days of terror which 
swept the Bolahevlkl Into power.

COAL IN ENGLAND
, IS BECOMING DEARER

London. Nov. 9— Coal prices in 
England probably will reach the 
highest level In history during the 
coming winter, according to London 
retail dealers. A general increase of 
three shillings a ton was made re
cently. and another will be announc
ed within tbs aaxt tew weeks, tt 1» 
expected.

The price of the best hard coal U 
,now 67 shlUlnga. about 111 a ton. 
graduating to 46 shillings for kit
chen coal. Tho highest pricee last 
year for the same grades was 61 shll 
linga and 48 shillings. A forther In
crease of six ehllllogs may bo looked

“fj One of the handicaps under wbic 
j both the artists and the general pub 

^ lie of the Commonwealth labor is th

--------------- wu4.t7iUC TIIMCOB. I

Largs anpplles of food, sent by 
the cittsens of Cawnpore. have helped 
'o rellBT the distreaa.

mCTSGOOD 
MmiNewsm

USB ueeu
public spirited Au.........
sidixed a project to obuin aloan'ei- 
hlbltlon for Australia. Their repre
sentative, Penlelgh Boyd, who Is him 
self one of the most promising of the 
younger school of Australian palm
ers. Is now In London in connection 
with the project. He proposes to 

, approach artists both in (his coun- 
1and on the continent for the loan 

I of samples of ihelr work, and he 
hopes that they will give their as- 

Canton Nov 9 —___ ^ ■‘•‘““ce to what will be a fresh
------- Fs—proa- means of stimulallni

AustralU........................ ....

'^e°o mem°*^* “rtUtlc

tlnctly improved by the acceesion of sea 
Chan Chik-Yne to the clvU governor- 'to 
ship of Kwantung. Peace and pro-!reo 
gross has been eet up as the admlnla- »dev 
tratlve slogan of this new leader, and

rio«Sl“ to^ ^my*®h.*Lll?Se 5,e

sLUrMcLi! how!vL,“Lo^mw c^n^t“‘**^ j*’®"' ®<^P*eratron In
fMent than those of hU Predecee- •T^® «h‘bltlon will visit 
sots and the fact that he Is a bnsl- Melbourne and Adelalds next
neaa man rather than a polltlcUn la '“f’ «> Mr. Boyd, who ex-
regarded aa a hopeful Indication. °‘’t»'“ •«»0“t 1600 pictures

Chan holds office merely becanee 
the people asked hhn to and voted 
him, he says. He-has no aspira- 

thhn to keep Canton out
of trouble and place U “in a positk 
where It can make the most of 1

wos for world commerce.

MFY EU issmiNDm 
OFAUSTMUd

cres
for.

, The labor troubles and the fore
cast of an early and aeraiw winter 
are given as the reaaona for the add-

Recently, when the andeat waUs 
of Canton. China, were rased to 
make room for a street railway, oon- 
tr^tors offered to do the work for 
Whatever treasnre the walls might 
contain. The work was divided 

““ta. every one
of whom <
of ancient coin and ornamenU hid
den away In the walla that the work, 
though done without other payment 

profitable to him.

. ....... Bucceas in iraoing
v.dlna will be determined Urge- 

ly by the conditions of affairs In 
Canton.

For one thing Chan baa divorced
civil government altogether from -__________
mlllUry government. There la not Melbourne, Australia. Nov. 9—In 
a soldlsr In Canton today. The it'e *“““•! speech to the House of 
army te quartered onUlde the city «eprosentaUves, Federal Treasurer 
border and baa Instructions to sup- Bruce, of Australia, disclosed that 
prea. tho bandlu and pirates so as to the Australian national debrL June 
^otect the trade rontsa into the In- ^Otb, totalled *4.210.000,000. us

Although Canton's flnsnclsl affairs m.OOMOo!'*' “ ‘"■® '“‘t ‘‘®*>t *1.-

TOjra AUTO TAir
WILL BUILD BETTER ROADS *34.416,936. iie.ooo.ooo

KUAin will be used in the reduction of lax- 
Stockholm. Nov. 9. — Swedish ***® encfuragement of ag-

motorisu win begin to pay taxea on , '■‘®“'t“ro and manufactures, 
their vehiclee and tires on January 1, "Tbe proposed remleslon of laxa- 
192*. TonrisU from foreign conn-’“°“ the Increase of the gen
tries. however, maj etill bring their ®"*‘ f««“Ptlon from *620 to *1000
"----------------------- ^ for all taxpayers."

" inounced that legisla- 
—‘ In the I

When Sending Money 
by Mail

PURCHASE a Bank Monet- Order for safetv 
and convenience. I’ayal le without chante 

at any branch of any bank in Canada (Yukon 
excepted) and Newfoundland.

the royal bank
OF CANADA 

F. E. Roboison, Manafer
Corner Commsrclsl and Bastion Sts.

HOnCB.
During my abssnee from IhiS cl<y 

».y dental ofOes will be closed for 
one^wBck, ...... _
«t DB. O. B. BROWN. Dehtlst.

THE HISSES teUCE
Fur Ladles' TnUorlng and Dressmak
ing. 848 Rosehlll Avenue, NcwcasUe 

Townalte.
Ladles' Tailored Suits and Evening 

Dress a Specialty.
Phone 751 Ua,

- NOTICE
FISH AN^CTm^ANp HOT

HARVETS

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring. Codfish. 
Hallbnt. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring, Smelu. Crabs. Shrimps, 

and Oysters.
Victoria CretMODt Nanaimo
_______Delivery In town.

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

IJcensed Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Brushes Used. 

Carpet Cleaning with Hoover 
Patent Electric Vaennm 

Machine.
PhoDe 694 for Price*. 

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

Magic
Electrolyte

RENEWS OLD BATTERIES

$2.00
lima further 
notice we will 
fiU your bal-
tery with 
Magic for $2.
This price 
carries with it 
our regular 
guarantee.

MAGIC RENEWS OLD 
BATTERIES $2

Magk Electrolyte Co.

A. V. Watson
Battery Service Station 

Phone 802 The Crescent

CENTRALMOTORS
GEMIWE FORD PARTS

OAS, OILS. KTC.

CK^OLLAND,
HB'lburtOB 8L *Nanj|lmo. B. C

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modern rooms,7£rs;r,s“i,
Corner ot Gamble and CordOTt 

Streett. Vaocourer

Nanaimo.

A J. SPENCER 
Practical Pliixnber

Estimates Given.
604 Fonrtb 8t l>hone 7021.2

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board In 
good locality. Hates raasonsfels. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

B40 PritWni street

ESQilULTaillttllie

CHANGE OF TIME
Traliu leave Nanaimo as toBows:
For VletorU dally 8:S0 a.m. and

Courtenay. daUy axeapt Suaday.
19:60 (noon).

Port Albernl. Tueaday. Thursday
Id Saturday 1J;60 (noon).
Lake Cowlchan. Wednesday and 

Saturday. 8:30 a.m.
Northfleld and Wellington. daUy, 

19:50 (noon) and t:*0 p.m.
Morning train leaving Nanaimo s< 

8:30 makes eonnaetlon at VletorU 
with Vaneonver and SaatUa staam-

Tlckets can be booked at Selby St 
Station for England, Scotland ud 
principal European poru Paae- 
porta obtained. Through railway 
tlckeu sold to deallnaUon in Canada 
and United Statee. V—ua

’ - ^’•‘“Ttkone-Ko. ^--------------

own cars Into tha conntry and roam 
about at will for as much as twelve 
monthe without any ehanie what
soever. jBiure 10 reuuce

Tho new anto tax. which U to be °f the Hoi 
UpHed to the repairing and from *6000
rOVfimiknt* a# a. I anAtlrlBBB. ... .1

Mr. Broce a,
Hen would be m« near
future to reduce the salary of mem-

u_______ - B. 2

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Oood Service Throughout.

levied on can and Ui

*----- ------—SBsoaeaa/ VI LUCUJ-

bar. of the House of Hepresenta- 
— .-,_.rlng and from *6000 to *4000.
of roads In Sweden. ul_SP“3klng on the national debu.

---------- MU urea aoeoraiar lo jar
thaIrwrighL Bach car nsUg rab-.Co___________ ___

ovary «»«.»*6.646. shows an Incr^ 
traction there- [the yeer ended June *0th amounting

! tive
I un me :_________
Mr. Brace decUred: "The gross

debt lotalUng |J,-

SPEOALS
New Kitchen Chairs........$iJio

Dining Room Snltes. 
reaus and Drawers Included in 
the specials for this week-end.

J. W. JAMES
irUoneor and Appralow 

Hilbert Block 
List your goods for next sale.

Aa KINDS OF

MEATS
Vegetable, ami FrnlU In Homo.

NsntM Me«t & Prodoco Co.
Phono 2

MEATS
•liicy, YoMf awi Tender

QUENNEU BROS.
Commercial Street

PkM 860

I NAJAIMO BUILDERS*
aUrrLY Oeo. Prior. Prop.
Suh, Doon. M^hBif mHi 

Obm
8«ison 8L Phone 768

Canadian
PACiric

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUIE
M. PRINCESS PATRICIA 

Moady, Wedne«lay and Friday— 
Leave Nan^o 8.00 a.m.; Leave 
Vaneonver t.OO p.m.

Tneeday. Thnredey and Satnrday: 
Laav. Nanaimo 7.00 ajn. and 1.00

No Service oa Ssmdwa.
SB. Charmer leavae Nanaimo for 

Unlo^ Bay and Comox Thursdm at

OEO. BROXVN,' W. MeOIRR. 
Wharf Agant a T. A.

----------- W. H. SNRLL. DJ.A.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASsoaAnoH

meets the first Tuesday In each 
month In Liberal
---- Party Rooms, Eirle Block----

lUTO BARGAINS

llSModel 90 
like new;

I paesenger. 
passenger. 

sUrtar 
ck, *90.

Bawdn KiddACo.
Cor. Albert and Wsllaoe StreeU

Anditon, Accoimtiiit*, 
Liqmdstors ud Income Tnx 

SpecuEitt 
^M«ied,

McADIE
the UNDERTAKER

FHO.VE 180 ALBERT ST.

DJ.JENKIN’S 
undertaking parlor

. PHO.VE 124
1. 8 and B ILASTION STREET

JAMES KIRKTATRICK

All kIndK of carpenter work done 
Satisfaction guaranteed “*•'

All work promptly a 
Charges reasonable.

See me for esUmatee.
' attended

ROBERT McARTOUR
A. L. C. V.

r Pino Toner ~——
I Teacher of Violin, Biogli.i.

and Pinto

Old Country
For CHRISTMAS and 

NEW YEAR
Canadian .National Railways 

Will Operate

Special Irain
Ueving

Vaiicoiim,7.45pjii,Dec4
To Ship's Side, Halifax for 

Sailing of
MEGANTIC to LIVERPOOL

December 10, 1992.
ANDANU to LIVERPOOL

December 11, 1922.
CASSANDRIA to GLASGOW

December II, 1932 
ALSO

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
for following Sailings: 

"Csnsda" (Montreal) Nov. 18 
•■Antonio" (Montreal) Nov. 18 
■■Metagama" (Monfl) Nov. 18 

•■Roklna" (Halifax) Dec. 8 
Canada" (Halifax) Dec. 18 

•SS. "Metagama^"^(8t. John) Dec. 
•Passengers transfer at Moncton.

A. E. PLANTA
Agnit, Nanaimo, B. C.

from

t



The Real Flavour
of the genuine **GRBEN'* Tea is in everv 
packet

"SAIADA"GREEN TEA
Superior to the best Japans, Gunpowder or 
Young Hyson. Sample Frce-Salada, Toronto.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Childn»n

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

STPfflS
NANAIMO FlffiE PRESS. THURSDAY. NOV. 9. im .

DPIKnW
Do You Fool ffiM HiTfflfi

vSi'SHi*' BnwHtnn
“jtsnJs.'aac-,In Ih® J

Victoria. Not. 9.—Hereafter ,n 
Brttiiih Columbia It will not be the 
deputy aherlffa but the ordinary nnl- 
formed letter carriera that the m 
Who aeeka to amid Jnry duty w 
hare to escape from, accordln* 
amendments to the Jnry Act brou«ht

ThU amenthnent prorlde. for

ctCopyofV/r«pp,t.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Bonln* of Jurymen by r. 
tered letter through the maila. Up 
until now it haa been neceaaary for 
deputy sheriffs to go ont and tarre

aerr^ce**'* °° **"*

. - AH public .Jifghwayi Uirottgli the
ProTince which hare not .hitherto 
been gazetted as to be claimed as 
part of the pwblic domain, according 
to the amendments of the Hlghwwy 
Act Introduced In the Legislature by 
(he Hon. W. H. Sutherland. Minister 
of Public Works. •

Aaasiag Pwwsrt

London. iPMsi.
—Hfs Royal Highness the Prince of

bis position a* heir-apparent
vwi. . Mfva I. .1... _ throne of Great Britain, and he 
TtIimii»S?25idmndf5SS' «h««n well. Hla popnlarity In
. ---------------------- -Ti .. Kingdom U growing, tt

ia possible; at any rats, he li 
generally beloved and always hearilr j

Sk.
____ r drcumatance tending tp

bind the people to the Throne la at 
- all times noticeable, and he gWaa 

freely of hla Berrleea In erery good 
cauae to which be is invited to eon- 
trlbnle a part.

j An emmple of hla wUUngi 
please the people was recent: 
niahed at tba Great Scout 
the Alexandra Palace, London, 
where Hla Highness appeared In an 
Gxact replica of the nnlform of UM 
Chief Scout. Sir Robert Baden-Pow- 

.ell. amt took an active part In the 
• big rally, every section of the King
dom Being rfpraaented. The Prince 

Oj« I was accompanied by the Duke of

lently fur-! 
t Rally at

TMi ccirr.u. eoM.aiiT. hi

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED 
FOR ARMISTICE DAY

The regnlar meeting ol the local 
Veterans’ Association was hdid last 
evening and the order of the parade 
for the Memorial Service on Sunday 
nail was glvln out. The parade will 
be In the following order;

1.—The Band.
1—Great War Veterans.
I.—Machine Gun Company.
4.—Boy Scouts.
i.—Girl Guides sad other Ps- 

trlotic Organizations.
The para 

It the Fire
irade is scheduled t

The Hon. H. H. Stevens. M.P., of J 
\ ancoOver, Is badly In need of some 
checking op. according to Dr. K. C. 
MacDonald, Liberal member tor 
North Okanagan.

Dr. MacDonald baa been doing 
some checkini 'SUr. iitevent for 
hla own Information and has been 
looking Into statements made by Mr. 
Stevens during his recent tour 
through the Province with Mr. Bow- 
—r.

Mr. Stevens was ciuoted 
newspapers as leaving said that sixty 
per cent, of the approprlstloni for 
roads were spent on machinery.

-As this very parllculsr friend and
mpanlon of the Leader ot the Op- 

posiUon appears to have a faculty for 
gcilng Information that is m 

•cl,” Dr. MacDonald paid, 
perhaps the honorable genllen__ 
been mlsqnoUd and that what he 
had said was all per cent, instead of 
sixty, which would possibly be about 
the correot amounf.

• But op Inquiry 1 find that plant 
and machinery for the year J920-21 

iged 2.S per ce«. of the total ex
penditure. and In 1921-22 2.9 per

ineera. clerks, bridge Inepectors. 
general foreman and Inside supervi
sion of general office In Victoria wore 
aa followi: 1918-19. 10.33 per cent.; 
1919-20. 7.63 per cent; 1920-21, 6 
per cent, and 1921-22. 6.29 per cent. 

“That Inside aupervlaion la ap-

B.den-Pow.11.
est source of bnln. nerve and tlsaue i

sible- All returned men cordially 
inviicd.

Rale of INvplea.
Arrangemenu have b-cn made for 

ihe Mlc of popples at the local 
achoola on Friday next.

To Decor.nle- Ciravra.
The O. W. v:a. members, accom

panied by any other organizations 
who c.tre to accompany them, will 
prof ceil to I he cemetery to decorate 

graves of any soldiers burled 
there. Irantedlaiely after the mem-

Hall at 3.00 p.m. under |/
Ike charge of Comrade A. Leighton. ' annual celebrations, end It U 
and all organlzatloha and aMocla- hoped that the public will support 
Uona taking part are asked to be on the Veler.ans to the limit.

approximately 
n.l>8 per cent, tbroughont the above 
period.

"Thfai. I think, proves rather con
clusively that there is a need for the 
choking up of Mr. Stevens, staUsU- 
clan. or that he got hold of Pufellc 
Works vouchers for a date previous

Raptltt church in Bhreveport, 
La., recently completed at a coat of 
$.'>00,000. It the first church in 
world to establish Its own radio 
broadcasting station.

.Vo bird ever visits the shores of 
ijike .Vvernus. near the city of Na
ples. because of the putrid water.

FIRST TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAIN

JWSEIfilST 
iDMNISmTij 

IS CRITICIZED

. apected by Sir Robert Baden-Powell, 
I; , Chief Scout, who was atUrwarda de- 

•rated by the French an 
Itb the Legion of Honor.
One of the feat ores of the gather- 
g was not the usnal odareas to the 

Prioce. bat the cub’s ’’Howl 2." Fif
teen thonaand Wolf Cnba. who took 

[part srith the Boy Beonu In the da- 
jroonetratlon, gave a combined howl, 
which greatly pleased and amoaed 

'the ‘Prince. Hia Royal Highness 
de a speech, which was followed 
throe che^ for him. SH * 
bert Baden-Powell, and the 

[Ing by the Welsh SconU of “Land of 
_My P’arhers.”

UDTSHITBTEU 
NOTaHlG 

BERESiDiT
—Japan’s military 
I Manchnria haa

dipiomi 
be Mukt

mjnrtertona soar

on hla
agalnot Wu-Pel-Fu. The Japanese* 
military command at \nadlvostok has 
been openly accoaed of having <Ha- 
posed of the war materials to the 
Chinese leader, although the charge 
has been vigorously refuted.

Premier Kato has promised 
thorough investigation and mean
while a court martial Is in progreaa. 
One report la that the munitions 

bought from the antl-Sovlet 
“While”.authoriUes In the maritime 
provinces of Siberia and that 10.000 
arllllery shells. 8,000 bomba and 
quantity of small guni and rifles 
changed hand.s. but nothing very 
deflnlie has so far been revealed.

The alleged complicity of the Jap- 
lese military leaders In i 

has, according to some aothoritlea. 
fanned the fires of disirnst. already

AUCTION SALE

KM 3/4 f y I'i

to some extent npeet the plans of the 
Japanese government to conclude a 
trade agreement with Soviet Russia 
In respect to Siberian concessions.

TOPROTECIPEOPLE
mijM“JOKEIIS"IN
IliSDRJIllCEPOLICIES

pro'lecl

son is introducing In Legislature 
.Tuesday hills to make uniform the 
law respecting conditions In poUcie.s 
of accident and sicknets insurance 

' and In automobile lusurance.
- 1 ._Mr Mai>son_explained that aome 

; time ago to . protect the public from 
un.’..ir and cunningly worded policy 

' conditions whicli . nulified much ot 
, the Uuuraaoe paid tor. standard con- 
ditiona u wbJtft Ure

Football gamea for weak-end, 
Nov. \2tli. are scheduled as toUowa: 

First DlvUiow.
The football game which was U 

be played at Nanaimo on Sunday haa 
postponed on acoonnt of Iia- 

dyamlth players being on ll» Injured 
Hat.

Cumberland va. Merebanu 
CumbarUnd. Referee, A. 8. Joaaa.

Becstwd INTtatow.
Sooth Wellington vs. Northfield 

at Sooth WalUngton. RoCoreo W. 
Ughtloot.

Davenport v*. Celtics at Nanaimo. 
Referee. M. Armstrong.

Ladysmith va North WaUIngtoa 
t Ladysmith. Referee, A. McDon- 
Id.
All gamea klek-off at 3; SO p.m.

FRIDAY. NOV. lOtk «t 1.30 pjo. 
«l Qneca’s HoteL CresccBt, 

NuAinw
Having Inatmctlons from owners 
will sell the entire furnishings, 

comprising 18 Dressers and Standi. 
IS Beds complete ^Ith all Linen. 
Blankets and Spreada, Axmlnater 

srpels and Squares; about 1500 
l. feet ot Unoleum. 2 Bldeboardt. 
> Arm Chalra, 24 Kitchen Chairs. 
Heaters, Lounge, Kitchen Range. 

Kitchen Tables. Dining Table. Rock
ers. Blinds and Curtains, Kitchen 
Utensils. Ice Box. Gramapbone and 
23 Records. PUtnrea, 6 Pool Tablaa. 
complete with cues, balls, etc; 1 
Bowling Alley, complete with balU 

pins; 3 Pool Room Beau, Elec- 
Olobes. Shades and Fittings, etc. 

2 National Cash RegUlers.
For further particulars

Wm. Perrins
AUCTIONEER

Phone 516 Terma: Cash

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS
3/01-2.5'^

General Ci^r Co. Limited
Controlled and Operated 

In^)erial Tobacco Co of Canada’ttnited

$5.00 

Sale this Week
150 pairs Brown and Black BooU vHk lukiUnr. odbn 

and Louis heels; fine quality and good styles. Just what 
you want for present wear. Good $8.00 i|«|
values. Special Sale Price ...... ........

Just arrived New Evening Slippers, black satin and tsr^ 
lone, with one. two and wish bone straps. .aibrnT*

RICH1II0NS-3H
• an^Order-in-Conncil

LOCAL ELKS VISITED
BY VICTORIA “BILLS”

and
, -to Chli 
'.ng enti

tod entry into Canada. 
Brltlah Columbia poru of 

............... d Ubor Thta ap-?aR*^

A nomber ot members ot ths B.P. securing entry to Canada aa stnd- 
O.E., Victoria, came np last cveni»nts. ThU met their needs under the 
and aiteadeii-a w,*»tto*.^»«_zue-to“I«®lgraUon Act" aatU U. i 
Elkk. No. 26. who will, on .Vov. 
rcturu the visit. Last evonlng.A 
Lo lg,- jurlnesi had been co- *■' 
tliB vUltors and members '

I the bame of the local; 
concert of merit was 
The feature of the co 

comedy sketch pnt «
Jos. Cooper and Good'

les

I into law throughout tb< the hoa-

CMaUaPiwia.-tta.t74.wWcli4rw-tfc.nn4ttiU.lni.> —
^ * ?ad?‘ * defn^ *‘"the*fra»r.

ahorei*of the Burrard Hilct, ^pulledta. -----F—«»« ttwin steamed
»to Vancouver, and the steel link 
M 8,000 mUee binding ocean to 

la Canada wm at last com- 
Quaint to modern eyes looka 

« locomoUve No. 874, which drew 
ff^tirat AtUntlc Express. It 
gyn* cordwood. and with iu big

^?af d^ ‘ H •"•y *"'1

up at the 
of the old I 
of brass L 
claim from

u-minus w 
air brakes amid the b 
bands and shuula of ac- 

iscmbleU citizens ofclaim from the assembled citizei 
Vancouver. That day, a numoi 
one in tho history of Canada, 
always be on* of Vancouver a iIwaya be on* of Vani
imporUnt annivcriar*.... 
the Journey from Montreal 
couver. which now lakc.-i

ey ft.
wMTvi, which .......... —..... ^ -
X~“iTiCS.PiwC4

HjCnVCklS}
dent and£E9SBC^BEHi

harbor w 
riegaled

B.C, U >» -a
seere resplendent with va- 

1 colors. At the railway 
wharf it seemed as if all Vancont 
had congregated, and a 
shout went up as i' 
dered into the sUtic 
hie archway of fir.

“There were many

n under a

mighty 
lin thun-

.$1.65 and $1.10
...........35c and 5

5 Palace of Sweets.

they were the I t/ Li
from M.'”'”

‘^cond Divuion Fixture

DAVENPORTS
CELTICS

CRICKET GROUNDS.
SUNDAY. NOV. 12

Kickoff 2:30 o’clock.

cldent, slcknees anAird ordered 
aurance la now Jd acoounta to- 

■ wlrti tbe^ Pro.-^-ntPd In the 
potting throi- ordered paid, 
standard cf

;‘'HiTLET
•EtDRNEWPI

ATVMCOPER
W’liinipeg. Vov. 10— Announce

ment was made at Cauatliau 1 aclflc 
offices here today that the contract 
fer the ronstruc;l«n ot the new i)ce.i:i 
pier at Vancouver lo be known as 
Tier B.<’.. had hoen awarded to the 
Sydney B. Junkina Company, of Win
nipeg and Vancouver. The work will 
bo undertaken Immediately. An- 
miuncenient as to the design, dimen
sion.. and character of material to Uc 
iiscil will be made Inter.

ri..ur;eV?o-re-.rbortoK«rrta^^^^^^^^^

jRS^Wonuw— e 
Mother and ^y_

It’fWraderfiiL

PLEASE NOTE

Bee this line before you pur-

Armistice
DANCE

FRIDAY. NOV. lOtL
In fhe ODDFBLLOWB’ WAl.l.

Under the auspices of the 
local branch of the O.W.V.A., 
.'.ssiRed by the Red Cross. I. 
O.D.E. Chapter* and Native 
Daughters.

.Miuic h Jenaen’a T-Plece

Special
nuT AMD SAnniMT

99c

Kenoeily Drug Go.
Try Our Drug Blore FbwC,

(Continned on Page 3.)

Basketball
DAVENPORTS

(Gty Lcmu Chuvtaa)

ATIOEnC ODB 
FRfflAY. NOV. ItiL

Twq preliminaiy {

BIJOU To-Day
Richard Barthelmess 

<<Torable David”
and Buster Reaton in 
“The Frozen North** 

Also FOX NEWS

.A



Nanaimo Tradinsr Co.
MOTTO—(He that hesiutes is lost)

Lose BO time in Vishing Our ALTERATION SALE.
Offerivs frHi Oar Grecety Deputmort

BBOOM»-*tg 4 .trliiK green coro broom. «t-_____________ 79^
LANKA TKA—And teu nre ni.. Tel kere .t____ __________gel
ATHSHIRE ROLL. reaiT lore!/.t.
BKB7 SUET—IS <«. Un (CUrk*.), reg. SOc at_____
ROYAL COOOA—Delighttnl DsTor sad st, par lb___
CHOPOLATE-Okadellto. ta 1 Ib. Una. at po«nA_...

-39it

a eolen. Selling at
------------- $2.95

WINTER n.VDHB8KIRTB--arey. neeee lined, at._________$1.19
BLOUSES—Ladle.' dark eotora, all ■
BUIDSES—Ladlw' white, pretty atfMU to 4S alls at._ 
VESTS—Ladle.'Pall wrtiat. SpMial at- $1.95

------------79^
HMB-^le.' Black Caabmam, all alna, 1

UNDERWEAR—Bora- ISSllnA^J^IISSon. at-------------$1.65
COMBINATIONS—Men'. Panman’a Natnral. at....... ...... —.C^ OO
COMBmATIONS—Men'. Pknoan'. Pleeced, at 
OVERALLS-^lea'a heayy tdaok, pant style...
OVHAALLS—Peabody'., bine Mb. Special ...

Hot
Water
Bottles

TboM red robber bottiM are 
abMlnlely gnaranteed for two 
yean. ,

See tbi. line before yon pur-

Special

Kepqedy Drug Co.
Try Oar Drag Store First.

Ton bad a good time last year 
tbs Armlatloa DaMS, wo will Touch 
for It yon won't be disappointed this 
year. 72-St

H. Orgend. Baeoaa at

ProT. CoatuMe Bradnor made 1 
rotnrn trip to the M 
ning on the "PaL"

BULBS FROM aOLLANO. HTA- 
■itbA SOe doa.; tollpa. 16c do..; 

^pet daffodils. 46e doa.. etc.; 
fruit trees, rosea, etc., firm clau 
«nff. Wriu for bargain price Il.t. 
Llrlngstone. Florist. North Vancon- 
rer. B, C. 67-S-W-6

Nr. and Mrs.' Rntberford of 8. 
WeUlngton. ware passengers from 
Vaneoarer at noon today.

Baakatball—Dnranport and Lady
smith. Athletic Club, Friday night. 
■ o'clock.

TIN PANTS. Conu and Lagginga, 
also OUed ot-nU kinds.
A. BryanL S«-

to Vaneonror this mor- I At the home of her parents, Mr. 
Ding by the SS. Princess Patrlda. »nil Nra. Jehh Wilson. «49 Milton 
included A. 0. King, Mr. and Mrs. «reet, n son was born to Mr. and 
George Banaaky, N Adlrlm and H T. Joseph Oatle. on Wednekday, 
Wright. ........................

CARD OF THANKS.

The relatlres of the Ute Robert 
Gold wldi to axtend their atneere 
thanks to all those wh^, by floral 
tributes and otharwlae, aapreaaad 
thalr nrmpathy with them tn their 
recent berearement

EMPLonmn- a<;eict
for W.E. »d GHl

MBS. oorruB.

WlLLMim
MSUrBECKETT

niTHLOM
today Intimated to pron 
puling Slki-Joe Beckett fight, ache-

u

j

NOTICE
A MASS 

MEETING

UTHMT, NV. 11
BmMmb, to gtre a report of 

Mw. reddrtyi Omt waa taham

doled for Dec. 7, that the contest 
win not be allowed to Uke place. 
Articles of agreament between SIki 
and Baekett eall for a 20-round eon- 

for the hearywelght ehamplon- 
«hlp of Europe, to be staged In Al
bert Ban.

The nuthoritlea state the boat win 
not be allowed in either the audltor- 

"any other place in the Unit 
ed Kingdom,” holding the rlew that 
‘In contests between men, of color 
and white men, temperamenu of 
eonteaunu are not comparable and, 
moreorer. all aorta of passions are 
-onaed."

Tba Home Office Ukes the further 
Tlew there U anch a large number of 
oolored men In the Brltlih Empire 
that anch ooatasta are oonaldared 
ngalntt the national Interest and 
thay may tend to rouse psHlcu. tba,!
It U In.dTtttMe to iUmnlate."

nt officials point to 
the setlon of the Crown law officer. 
In isn when they later 
conlompUted match between Jack 
Jobnw>n and Bombardier Welle.

Save time by procuring your Uo- 
ket tor the Armistice Dance now. to 
be bad at all the leading storea la 
tba city, or at the O.W.VJt. Hall. 2l

CO.NfKBT AT NORTHFIELD 
Below 1. the program In connec

tion with the concert to be held on 
Saturday night In Northtleld by the 
football club, the eoncert far to com
mence at 7 o'clock aod will be fol
lowed by a dance, the music being 
furnished by Robinson's Orchentrn.

T. W. HAKUNDALE
a (Palmer Oxaduat.)
K)^ CHIROPRACTOR

TCaak of Moiriro.1 B^hUng
i leee or 44*.

Mrs. W. B. Anderson was a ___
sengsr to Vaneoarar on thla nfter- 
aoon'a boac

Don’s mim
n the Ubrsry Bnlldlag on ThurwUy 

erenlag. S o'clock. Collection will be 
taken to defray------

Swinging, Gannon Bros.; Recitation. 
-Vlas Roberta; Song, Mr. Roblaaon; 
Solo, Mr. Martden; Song. Mr. J. 
Oanderton; Song. Mias J. Fargnaon; 
Song, Mr. HonnUey. Song, Mr. O. 
Thomas; Claasteai Dancing. Mlaa L. 
Gouge: Solo. Mr. T. Gandartoa.

DAVBNPORT-CELnC.
Owing to the eaneelintlon of the 

-N'analmo Clty-Ladyamltb gama ihia 
week-end the Davenports and tha 
Celtics have obtained posaeaalon of 
the Central Sports Ground for Sat
urday afternoon In order to play a 
Second Division fixture. Both 

thalr llne-

Nov. Ith. Vother and baby both do
ing well.' Dr. MePbee, None Smith 
and nsBlaUnt Nurse Hsekett were In

2*^ rfSaSenf^nl^

Mra U Emblstoa of the 'U t K. 
MIHlnery, VIetorU Crescent, return- 
e<r Ust evening from Vancouver after 

■ ■ ’ng her ilater. Mrs. O. Weston, 
U recovering from s serious 111-

Mlss Annla Derbyshire gave 
•howar laat avaalng at bar hdme „„ 
Milton atTMt to MU. Barbara Shaw, 
in honor of her approaching marri
age. Some thirty young people were 
prMent tba color scheme being yel
low and white. Thtf IRtle Mlasoa 
ITT and FI,

tefa. brought in 
wnggona laden with t 
and costly presenU.

ihire, dressed

up with tha IntenUon of winning the 
points and n good game U nntic- 
Ipnted.

The Celtics have not lost n game 
so tar thU Maaon, and are en
deavoring to uphold this record, 
while on the other hand tha “Davi” 
are expecting to reverse tha dMlsion _ „ -
of the last game played between, the 
two tesme.

Davenporu wM field aa loUm:
Goal. Jack«>n: Full backs. J. Sproa- 
ton, A. Thompwtn; Half-backs. C.
Selbie. D. Purs., P. Conrtansy; For- 
wards, J. Corbett. W. Thomp«>n, J.
Clark, J. Knight. L. Booth, 
serves. C. Conrtensy. E. Nsnve.

Davenports players wUl me____
Akenhead's fuble at 1:20 o'clock 
sharp. Game to commence nt 2:20.

avery room! That'a what
_e Fladler ---------- -

Phone 106:
Rail

Como and hear the Utest Old 
Country sUge saeeert. ''All the 
World Seema Wonderful to Me." 
•nng by 10 of Nannlmo'a Ulented 
Tonng Indtea. ^.W.V.A. ArmUtlce 

* 72-2t

Sure BOB ORMOND will Uke your 
old Ranga aa part payment on a new 
«»*• 6»-2t

U.B.C.
PURE 

FULL-STRENG 
BEERS

They-Wear-Well
00 the market as long as the 

oldest iohabitants remem
bers and still

I The PopularWers
aid in British Columbia.

The drawing for the basket work 
which took pUce Saturday, raanltod 
aa follows: 1st. No. 40; >nd,
116: 2rd, No. 121; 4th. No. 01;
No. 02; 6th. No. OS. Prlxes can 
be had by ritowlng dnpllcnte ticket
nt Carter'a Cakerle.

Snre BOB ORMOND will Uke your 
old Range ni part payment on n new

60

I Afternoon Ten will be served .n 
St Andrew's eehool room Saturday. 
Not- U. ______ 71-st

I Come and bear the Uteat Ole 
Country aUge aueoeai, "AU tbi 

.World Seema Wondarfnl to Ms,' 
sung by 10 of Nsnsimo's Ulented 
young Udlea. O.W.V.A. Armistice 
BeU. Friday. 7j.2t

Choice packed Kings and J 
than applaa for sale, $S a box. Phone 
10S4R2. 69

The annual flow of the Mlssisalppl 
carriee to the aea 400,000.000 tons 
of aoUd matter.

Iveave Your Order at any 
Government Store.

WJE^ D o - ii h-e - r

among s_. 
of whom
of ancient coin anv.
den away In the walli a;-------

[though done wlthont othifeN^ 
was profitable to him. ^

IlilillLT&IUIlIil
UMiT

GRANGE OF TIME
Traliu leave Nanaimo aa foUowt. 
For Victoria dally B:S6 Am. and

..sfa,-'"
Port Albernl, 'Tuesday. Thnraday 

and Saturday 12:60 (n^nL ^ 
Lake Cowlchan. Wednaaday and 

Sstnrday. 8:20 a.m. '
Northfleld and WalllngtoA dally 

12:50 (noon) «,d 6:S0 5!^. ''
Morning train leaving Nanaimo at 

2:30 makes conneeUon at Victoria 
with Vancouver and SeatUe ataam-

'Tlekeu can ba booked at Selby St. 
Station for England. BceUand and 
principal European porta. Paas-K. srra-sr,.
and United SUUa ^

Telephone No. 0.

! The entbedrnl of Melt U Install
ing a chime of alxty porcelain bella. 
It la laid that the tone of the belli 
1» very pleaalng. and that the bells 
•re very atrong.

mywraiTHE 
ILUESDIlillt 

EIST SITUATION

Women’s 

Ei^ening Pumps
Special Friday Afternoon Only

at $Ss9S a Pair
Ju« when you need them moat cornea tbia apeclal offering 

of Women'! Evenlng'Pumpa. For Friday afternoon'only we 
are offering them at a big reduction In price. Inclnded la 
the lot ave^Blaek Kid and Patent Pump; nIsoBUck and Whlu ' 
Satin with all hand turned eoloa and of fineit American and 
Bmardow makei. All aiiea 1" the lot. They regularly sell up 
to 110.00 a pair. We are offering them for Friday ,fur- 
noon only at, a pair......... .;...............................................

ITS TIME TO COMMENCE YOUR ART NEEDLEWORK 
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS ,"

Following U a Hat of tlut many Stamped Plectw we are showing 
Dreaalng Sacquea .............$2.»0

Linen Tray aotb* $1 to $1.75 
Dreaaer Scarvea 60c to $2JW) 
Nightgowna at $1M5 to $S.li5
Combing JackoU .............$I.*5
Feeders and Blba....S5c to 75c 
Luncheon Cloths $1.35 to $R50

Laundry Bags........00c to $LOO
TurkUh Towels ................... 65c

T.-tn Cushion Tops 45c to $3.3.5
Tsn Cenlera...........SOc to $SJlO
Asbestos Mau........OOc to $IJ45

S. UNDERSKIRTS AT 
$2.95

Women's UndersklrU of tine 
quality, bard wearing Thlatls- 
down with 4 14 Inch frill at bot- 

waist. In 
navy, green, purple 

Reasonably priced

9 with 4 14 Inc 
and elastic 

colors of navy. 1 
grey, 
ach ,

WOMEN’S EIDERDOWN KIMONOS AT 
M-95EACH
.-an afford to be without a 

the winter, eapecUHy when,no during the winter, especially when 
;an get them at the price we are of- 
K these. They come in a variety of
colors with dal--- -—*  ----- *-
LStiog colors; ,
:a 36 to 44. P

___ ______ with dainty n„.-. r~—• --
contrasting colora;_cord girdle, etc., and

WOMEN’S FLANNELETTE NIGHT
GOWNS AT VARIOUS PRICES

Ifn thne to put away the light sue 
ilghtwesr for something more 00c 
lie. Flannelette Nightgowns in 

only, a variety of styles—as high 
neck and long sleeves, low neck and short 

and rilp over and open front.Priced I

David Spencer, Limited
—1 oar Died 

ba In first clai 
«uw M^rtora. Ft

gusranterf to 
.jndltlon. bler- 

'ord Dealers. Nansl- 
S6-tf

For bargains In Used Cars, see Mc- 
Farlane Motors, Wallace street. 
Phone 886. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harrison of 
the Townrite, were among the pas
sengers from Vancouver at noon to
day on the ''Pal".

Yon bad a good time last year «i 
the Armlatice Dance, we^ _»lll vo^n 
(or irybu won't be dirappointed 
this year. 72.91

ring to the lecture of Mlaa Hol- 
lerta. the public library will be 
eloaed Thnraday evening. 2t

The decorations for the Armlatlce 
Ball are the beat yet. Come 
see them youreelvea. Oddfellows' 
Hall, Friday. -..21

Come one. come all.

Basketball—Davt-npo 
■mlth. Athletic Clab. 
8 o'clock.

taxed 1.66 krona for ■
of weight Tires la tt" Moasllnl

-----year wll^.^t^Uatt High Com-
of weight Tires 
ginning of next yMt 
and la the ease of 
two extras will be e

Th=y- 'n‘lSr.V‘ro^,-‘-i.re?
Stearman’s Drug Store. ’ 71-2t

^ Mr. and MrsTva^SIckle of Lanu-
Vllle returned today from a business 
trip to Vancouver.

»e have a number of

HEATERS

■3^

I®
A big shipment of McGary 

Heaters just arrived Come 
and inspect our big selectioo 
before purchasing elsewhere.

^ OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Agent for McClary Stoves 
and Ranges. Cash or credit 
Old stoves or heaters taken 
in part payment on new
purchase.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
^clulv. Agents for MeCUr, Stove, m,d RnagcA

*^243 51 Commercial SL

Shoe Store.
wod 880. 

Richmond's
2t

exempt.

Canadian ’
PACiric

The Pre- 
ig of tbia 
'net meet-

VANCOUVER-NANAWO ROUIE
as. PRINCBBB PATBICIA

Monday, Wednesday and ) 
eavs Nanaimo 8.00 Am. 
ancouver 1.00 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday 

Leave Nanaimo 7.00 
p.m.; Leave “ 
and 5.00 p.m.

EvsngelUstlc Service at the B.n. 
t^ Church toalghr roclS
J. WHlsrd LItch will apeak on

liirfKll- S'?
Pe^'le ‘® “>« Vonng

Chemalnua Community TennU 
Club's ennnnl Novelty Carnival 
Dance. Friday. Nov. 10th. Lota of 
*«nfettl. Lot. Of fun. Good aup-

______ Oenta, 81.00; Ladles. 60c.
«»-«t

Leare like new;
Model 90 Overland. 'KGFE. 

lie new: ia-.i Ford1921 rord a-...— .ssrss..........

Charmer leaves Nan---------
Union Bay and Ck>mox Tbnradayt at

Wharf Agent
W. H. SNELL. D.P.

W. MeOIBR,
C. T. A.

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
Contractor ami Bonder

*11 Binni or carpenter work don* 
Hlsfsctlon guaranteed.
^AU work promptly attended to.

See me for estimates.

CONFIDENCE
WE HAVE NO RIGHT TO SUMEED UNLESS WE ARE OF 

real SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
tJifbom butlnee. has

of Vo5dJ ?•[*«>'■« ‘he servlee of diatribullon

.groceries
pawM with othn- fro^. Apples offer by far the better valne

McIntosh red apples
............................ $2.10

$2.00
$2.00, $2.25 •'»» $2.40

^_
OROCETERO

No. 1. at per box .
No. 8 at. per pox .............

Jonath'an. No. 1, per box..

Phone No. 965L

Malpass & Wilson
HALIIH’RTON STREB* 

grocery Phone 177 
Dry Good! 965 >


